Stories Told by Steamboat Spellbinders 2014-2015

Stories told to Kindergarten SPE & Soda Creek
Sherry Holland

1. Contest Between the Wind and the Sun
2. One Day – One Night
3. The Tailor
4. Going on a Ghost Hunt
5. Drucilla and the Broom
6. The Halloweiner
7. A Turkey Named Bert
8. Turk and Runt
9. Gingerbread Cowboy
10. A Wish for Wings that Worked
11. Cat and Rat
12. The Dragon King Boy
13. Leprechauns Never Lie
14. The Cow on the Roof
15. The Greedy Frog
16. Platypus
17. Bubble Gum Rattler
18. 

Stories told at Soda Creek Kindergarten and First Grade
Meme Mastoras
1. Borreguita
2. The Crabs Eyes
3. Vinegar Lady
4. Little Red Hen
5. Little Boy Frog and Liitle Girl Snake
6. Lion and the Mouse
7. You are a Lion
8. The little Lady Who Wasn’t Afraid on Anythin
9. Douglas Fir
10 Grandmother Cedar Tree
11 Why Evergreen Trees Keep their Leaves
12 How Anasai Became Keeper of Stories
13 How the Elephant Got His Trunk
14 How the Camel Got His Hump
15 Brer Rabbit and the Tar Baby
16 Ititerod
17 Balto and the Great Serum Race
18 The Contest between North Wind and the Sun
19 Spring Defeats Winter
20 Aesop: The Goose that Laid the Golden Eggs
21 Legend of the Sleeping Giant
22 Pandora’s Box
23 Icarus and Daedahis
Stories told at Strawberry Park First & Second Grades
Jo Smith
1. The Crane and the Otter
2. The Pumpkin’s Revenge
3. The Tailor of Gloucester
4. Dr. Doolittle Part 1 & 2
5. John Wesley Powell’s Adventures
6. The Sensational Scent

Stories told at Soda Creek Second Grade
Karolynn Lestrud
1. Puss N Boots (LaFontaine)
2. Thor, God of Thunder
3. The Legend of the 3 Brothers and the Founding of Poland
4. Belling the Cat (Aesop)
5. How the Turtle’s Back Was Cracked
6. The Glass Mountain
7. How Cats Got Their Purr
8. BaBa YaGa and Vasilisa
9. The Stone Cutter
10. The Magic Rune Stone
11. The Golden Goose
12. The Singing Bone
13. Beautiful Vasilisa
14. Fairy Wings or The Fairy Who Had No Wings
15. Eagle Boy (Zuni)
16. How Mosquitos Came to Be (Tlingit) and How Butterflies Came to Be (Papago)
17. The Tsarevnas of the Underground Kingdom (Russian – Baba Yaga)

Stories told at Soda Creek and Strawberry Park Second Grade
Bob Grover
1. Trouble Bubbles
2. Magic Unicorn
3. Must Be a Kitty Cat
4. Lady Esra
5. Sneezing Ghost
6. Aw Shug Catches a Ghost
7. Don Strider
8. Beau’s Toule
9. Father’s Always Right
10. Legend of the Christmas Tinsel
11. The Long Winter
12. The Turnip
13. Hopeless Harris
14. Gerald the Chipmunk
15. Mom Who Made Cherry Trees Blossom
16. Story of Saint Valentine
17. Boocis & Philomen
18. Strawberries
19. Trials of Life
20. Truth in a Peach Pit
21. Finngans Gold
22. Finn McCould
23. Giants Stairs
24. Story of the Big Dipper
25. Nonin Shua
26. The Stone Cutter
27. The Wave
Stories told to Third graders at Strawberry Park & Soda Creek

Marianne
1. The Little Red Pen
2. *Hahn-ted Peak
3. *Ghost Of Laura Monson
4. The Orange Shoes
5. Winter Solstice Fairies
6. Smitten
7. Koala Lou
8. One
9. The Leprechaun Trap
10. *Maggie Crawford and the Founding of Steamboat Springs
11. Sick
12. The Odious Ogre

Stories told to Third graders at Strawberry Park

Sherry Holland
1. Why Dogs Sniff Each Other Tails
2. Top 10 Things You Don’t Know About Dogs
3. The Flying Head
4. Wiley and the Hairy Man
5. Mary Culhane and the Dead Man
6. Bird Mouse and Sausage
7. A Spoon for Every Bite
8. Christmas Spider & History of the Christmas Tree
9. The Heartless Giant
10. Finn MaCool
11. Soft Child and How the Rattlesnake Got it’s Fangs
12. Bubble Gum Rattler
13. Ute Indian Legend
14. How Chipmunk Got It’s Stripes

Stories told to Fourth graders at Strawberry Park

David Molton

To Come?

Stories told to Fifth graders at Strawberry Park

Mike Forney

1. King of the Clams
2. Joseph Hahn
3. Pioneer Western Women
4. Magic Pomegranate
5. Christmas Cherry Tree
6. Legend of the Christmas Tinsel
7. Dogs Have Tails
8. Redmon O’Hancar
9. Lo Sun the Blind Boy
10 Chivalry
11 Ballad of Dirty Joe
12 Magic Seed
13 King with Horses Ears
14 Monster that Grew Small
15 Revolutionary War